MEND Holiday Drive

Help us provide board games and food for families this holiday season!

**Food Items Needed:**
- Canned meats (tuna, chicken, beef)
- Canned cranberry sauce
- Canned fruit & vegetables
- Box stuffing
- 1-2 lb bags of rice and beans

*no glass containers please*

**Board Games Needed:**
- Jenga
- Monopoly
- Candyland
- Scrabble
- Monopoly
- Battleship
- Connect 4
- Apples to Apples

Amazon Food Bank Wish List

Amazon Board Game Wish List

Register your drive here:
https://volunteer.mendpoverty.org/
https://a.co/1z9oiY2
https://a.co/gRBgNjG

For more information, please contact our front desk at 818.896.0246.
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